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Finsbury’s Flour
Plain and Self Rising

IN WOOD AND SACKS
•M-

Your Thanksgiving and Christmas Cakes will be more suc
cessful with this high grade flour, and those every-day discuits 

are bound to be improved.

Try a sack of Pillsbury’s either plain or self rising for your 

next baking. v

LEMON BROS., Inc.
Barnwell, - S. G.

ere ancl ^{ereabouts
’Phone Us the Names of Your Visitors, or Other Items of Local

Interest for This Column.

I
The Duplicate Bridge Club met 

jsitl^Miss BeBee Patterson last week.

Mr. R. A. Easterling, of Denmark, 
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

Messrs. Owen Riley, of Columbia, 
and Ted Riley, of Greenville, were 
visitors here Sunday.

Mr!. John Stevens has returned to 
Kershaw after a visit to her sister, 
Ifrs. Edgar A. Brown.

Messrs. J. D. Robison and H. M. 
Guyot, of Abbeville, spent the week
end in the city with friends.

Mr. R. R. Harley, of Fayetteville, 
N. C., was the guest of friends here 
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Messrs. J. Julien Bush and S. B. 
Moseley attended the Carolina-Centre 
football game in Columbia Saturday.

Cadet James Calhoun, of The 
Citadel, spent the holidays here with 
his parents, Col. and Mrs. Harry D. 
Calhoun.

Miss Katherine Faulkner, of Ashe
ville, N. C., is visiting Miss Virginia 
Moseley. ~ \

Mesdames Charlie Brownv Sr., B. 
P. Davies, J. Julien Bush and the 
latter’s little daughter, Mary, were 
visitors in Augusta Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Cassels.
Mish Luna Guest, of Augusta, spent

Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Walton. "

T. S. Dunbar motored to Aiken on 
business Friday morning.

W, M. Walton was in Augusta Wed
nesday on business. < %

The Baptist ladies are giving a 
dhicbazaar and thicken supper at the 

'■tome of Mrs. Frank'Bush on Tues
day. All are cordially invited to at
tend. ....I n

L. M. Peebles left Wednesday 
ternoon to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents in Camden.

Miss Myrtle Mayes and Miss Eliza
beth Miller, who are attending school 
in Dunbarton, are at home for the 
holidays.

There was a Thanksgiving service 
at the Baptist church Thursday flight 
conducted by their pastor^ the Rev. 
R. H. McKinnon.

Lucy Bush is at home with her 
parents from Aiken, where-she isf in 
school.

---- ♦ ♦

Send U» Your Job Work.

Mothers Treat Colds 
The New “Direct” Way
No Longer NeceiMury to “Do*eH Chi].

dron With Internal Medicine* to 
- ' " Brook Cold*.

> Children’s diges
tions are easily up
set by too much 
“dosing.” Vicks 
VapoRub being ex
ternally applied, 
does not upset little 
stomachs.

At the first sign of 
croup, sore throat, 

or any other cold trouble, upply Vicks 
freely. There is nothing to swallow— 
you just “rub it on.”

joyful giving.

But don’t play Santa Claus in your private affairs. Don’t give your money away through un
wise investments. Don’t give your property away through underselling. Don’t give your valuables 
to tbiaves by keeping them in insecure places.

THE B.WsK OF WESTERN CAROLINA is your bank. It provides the safe deposit boxes for 
your important papers and valuables. Its burg lar proof vaults (keep your savings safe. Our 
counsel and advice on property transfers and investments is free to all our customers.

* - ' I 1

BANK OF WESTERN CAROLINA

On Friday afternoon the Johnson
Hagood Chapfer wfHr mept -at thfe 
home of Mrs. -E. W. Holman at- four
o’clock. Every member is urged to 
be present.

Cadet Henry Killingsworth, of 
Clemson College, spent Thanksgiving 
here with his mother, Mrs. Lessie B. 
Easterling.

Misses Ella Louise Molair and An
na Sams Clark, of Chicor* College, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the city with relatives.

tua

On Friday morning Dr. Marcus G. 
Daniel, noted lecturer, will address 
the children of the Barnwell High 
School during the chapel hour. Each 
•hild will be presented with a minia
ture truck with slots in same to be 
ised as a coin receptacle and asked to 
ace their dimes therein for Near 

East Relief work.

Mrs. Ira Black, her mother and 
brother, of Kline, and sister, Mrs. 
Minor, of Denmark, spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. H. W. Goolsby at 
Hartsville.

Next Sunday, December 6th, will 
be Golden Rule Sunday and it is the 
earnest desire of the committee in 
charge of the work here that our 
people respond to the call and remem
ber the children across the seas.

The Hon. Carroll D. Nancp, of 
Laurens, is the guest of Col. Edgar 
A. Brown this week. Mr. Nance is 
chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee in the House of Represen
tatives.

. Episcopal Bazaar.

KODAKERS!
Send your films to us for develop
ing and printing. One day service. 

Write for prices.

Lollar’s Studio
1423 Main Street

COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA 
We sell Esstmanv Films

T. B. Ellis
j*

J. B. Ellis

ELLIS ENGINEERING CO.

► Land Surveying a Specialty.

* ■O < >

The ladies of the Barnwell Episco
pal Church will hold a bazaar today 
(Thursday) next door to Miss Carrife 
A. Cave’s millinery store on Main 
Street (Weiner’s old stand). This 
will be an excellent opportunity to 
purchase Christmas presents. . That 
night a chicken salad supper, with 
all the trimmings, will be served. 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend. ..... »

Pageant at Blackville.

The Blackville Near East Relftf
Committee will give a pageant by the 
school children in the* school auditor
ium on Friday night, Dec. 4th, at 8 
o’clock. No admission will be charg
ed.

Dr. Marcus G. Daniel, a native of 
Syria, will give a brief address on 
the Near East Relief, and Coi. 
Harry D. Calhoun, of Barnwell, will 
also make a short address.. These 
two addresses will add much to the 
interest of the programme and the 
committee extends a , most cordial in
vitation to all to be present. Come.

Ellenton Notes.

Lyndhurst, S. C.

Wm. McNAB
Representing

R, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

attention given ell herinees 
Office fa Harrison Block, Main 8t

BARNWELL. B. CL

Ellenton, Nov. 28.—A number of 
young people enjoyed a wemie roast 
given by Mr. L. M. Peebles, principal 
of the Ellenton school. Miss Louise 
Cassels and Mr. Peeples acted as 
chaperones. Those taking part in 
this festival were: Alice Miller, Thel
ma Dye, Wilmoth Buford, Ruth Nich
olson, Dorothy McLeod, Grace Wal
ton, Willie Mae Thames, Katie Mae 
Nicholson, Beulah Moody, Florence 
Duncan, Alberta Polk, Jeff Stokes, E. 
M. Buford, Stanley Eubanks, Angus 
McLeod, Dunbar Bush,Foster Bush, 
McKeller Embanks, Carroll Johnson, 
Mr. L. M. Peebles and Miss Louise 
Cassels. r .

Miss Helen Dunbar, who is attend
ing school in Columbia spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Dunbar, of this city.

Charles Bailey, of Greenwood, spent 
Thaakapiving Day with his sister,

2fM*uo*A*t UBsoYkAMur

A Cordial Invitation
m

Is extended our friends t^nd pat
rons to cell at our store and in
spect our stock of •

a
Christmas and Wedding 

-----Presents------

consisting of Silverware, Cut 
Glass. Hand-Painted China, etc. 
Our stock is complete and our 
pricea very reasonable.

Knopf’s Drug Store
FAIRFAX, 8. C.

Notice of Dissolution of Corporation.
Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the J. A. 
Porter Co., Inc., will be held at the 
office of Brown and Bush, Attys., at 
Barnwell, S. C., on the 4th day of 
December, 1926, at twelve o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of considering 
dissolving said corporation and sur
rendering its Charter to the Secretary 
of State, etc.

E. M. PORTER, - 
Secretary and Treas. 

Oct. 26, 1926. 4t.

Trespass Notice

Any and all persons are hereby 

forbidden to hunt by day or night, 

fish, haul wood or straw, or trespass 

in any manner whatsoever upon any 

of the lands of the undersigned, un

der penalty of prosecution of the
h • *
full extent of the law.

Matthew Bolen
ELKO, s. c.

Businesc
uilderD

LAND FOR RENT.—I have two 
to five-horse farm, highly cultivated, 
will produce bale to acre; will rent 
for one bale to 26 acres.—Apply to 
E. L. Sanders, Ulmer. S. C. It.

HIALEAH COT OWNERS "wish
ing to sell at cash profit before price 
drops again write Mr. Boyd, 17 W 
Jones S., Savannah, Ga. 11-19-4tp

FOR SALE.—One Jersey Milk 
Cow.—Dr. A. B. Patterson, Barnwell 
S. C.
= ' " 11 ==!■—SS-gS

WANTED.—To rent or "lease for
two or three years, with option of 
buying, a smamll f*rm near Barnwell. 
Give location, description, etfirst 
letter.—Ruben, care The PeopU-Stn- 
tinel, Barnwell, F C.

PEAS WANTED!

Any quantity and any quality.

Will receive and pay cash your 

shipping point in quantities of 26 bu. 

and over.

“I Would Call It The ‘King 
Of Medicine,’ ” Declares 
Popular Charlotte Fire
fighter._____
Captain A. E. Moody, known all 

over Charlotte, N. C, affectionately 
aa Captain AL, comes out and de
clares that Kamak, the sensational 
new iqedidne being featured here, 
is undoubtedly the greatest medi
cine that has ever been known.

“I would call it the ‘King of 
Medicines’,” declares Captain AI. 
“Yea, sir, I tell the boys af the Fire 
Hall that since I have taken Kar- 
nak I am the youngest man on the 
floor, even if I am 53 years old.

“I have had dyspepsia and indi- 
geation for the pest five years and 
it certainly kept me feeling mis
erable. Soon after eating, my 
stomach would fed alt Tflkr-t. My 
food would sour and cause gas to

form that would bloat me up until 
I could hardly get my breath at times. I tried 2) sorts of medi
cines, but nothing did mu any good.

“A friend told me about Kamak 
and the quick way it brought me 
relief wee the surprise of my life.

“Why, I hadn’t taken Kamak 
any time before every sign of in
digestion and dyspepsia ■
and I was eating any and every
thing I wanted without any dis
tress afterward. Such food as eab-

aro that I wouldn't dare to eat 
ore I took Kamak, 1 now eet 
anv time, and enjoy It—why.every- 
thing tastes good. I took Ksmalr Pills, too, andTwant to tell you, 

they are splendid.
“Yes, sir, it is a genuine pleas

ure for me to recommend such a 
wonderful medicine.”

Kamak is sold in Barnwell oxclu- 
■tveljNtor Mace A Deaaon; and by 
the lending druggist in every town.

’I trust to Luck
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR LOVED 
ONES AFTER YOl) ARE DEAD. 
LET ME PROTECT THEM NOW 
WITH ONE OF THE BEST LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES ON THE 
MARKET. GIVE THEM THE 
PRFOTECTION TO WHICH THEY 
ARE ENTITLED.'-

NORMAN B. GAMBLE 
Barnwell, • South Carolina.

W. M. WALTON,
ELLENTON, S. C.

:

GIVE A GOOD BOOK for Ctoirt-
mas. See or write me at Hilda or 
call on one of the following: A. D. 
Arlington, Dunbarton; City Clerk’s 
Office, Barriwell; Harry Hutto, Hilda. 
^J. W. Boggs, Hilda, S. C.

For Satisfactory Weights and 
Grades, Skip Your Cotton to MID
DLETON and PETERSON, Imc^ 
Savannah, Ga.

Uneasy
Tight Feeling j
“I used Thedford’s Black- • 

Draught first for const!pa- \ 
tlon,” said Mrs. C. E. Buntln, • 
of R. F. D. 6, StarkviUe, Miss.
MI would feel dull, stupid, and 
have severe headaches, even 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tight*feeling fa my stomach.
I read quite a bit about -

BLACK-DRAUGHT
■

1 Liver Medicine
I began using ft and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
It every once fa a while for 
about IS yean.

“About two yuan ago I 
found I wan having Indlgsa- 
tlon, a tight smothering fa 
my chest, then severs pate, 
especially after eating sweets.
I commenced taking Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meals, and by doing this I 
could eat anything.

“I gave Black-Draught to 
my children for eoras and 
htisdrlmo 1 can 
recommend ft”

Black-Draught If Used, with 
aatlsfactlon,

Get Thedfc

Good Service Aids State’s Progress

THE $13,000,000 telephone construction program 
which the Southern. Bell Company is competing 

* this year is an investment in new and additional 
plant that South Carolina and other Southern States 
may have more and better service.

As a result of, this program, telephone service is 
now better than ever before,, despite the fact that the 
operators are handling a larger volume of calls.

The service is more valuable to the Individual user, 
as well as to communities ht large, and telephone sub
scribers now receive more for the money they spend 
for telephone service than for any comparable service 
or commodity.

That, telephone rates have not increased anything 
like the cost of other services and commodities is due 
to economica] management and efficient porkers who 
have kept the operating expenses at a minimum despite 
the growing cost of everything which forms a part of 
telephone plant and service.

MORGAN a SPE1R, CargM^; ■■■■■■
“Bell. System**

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

l
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